S 2S

sugar
2salt

a breakfast restaurant and catering company
wednesday thru saturday, 8am - 1pm
sunday, 8am - 2pm
231.492.4616
1371 gray drive, suite 300
traverse city, michigan, 49684

drink
03 | cherry, cranberry, apple juice
04 | fresh squeezed orange juice
05 | tea
03 | coffee
05 | cold brew coffee
04 | egg nog
02 | milk
a la carte

entree
15 | fish cake · lake michigan trout, walleye and whitefish,
bacon marmalade, fingerling confit, whitefish caviar, sunny side egg
14 | risotto · bacon, parsley pepita pesto, gouda cheese,
butternut squash, oyster mushroom, poached egg
13 | spent grain pancakes · lemon curd, preserved and fresh fruit,
whipped cream, cranberry simple syrup

04 | smoked andouille sausage
04 | bacon sausage
04 | herbed chicken sausage
04 | chorizo sausage
05 | smoked bacon
03 | roasted potatoes
03 | 2 eggs
04 | corn bread
02 | toast
03 | english muffin

13 | seasonal vegetables · soft boiled egg, corn bread crumble,
fresh mozzarella, arugula

pastry

14 | fritatta · caramelized onions, brussels sprouts, root vegetables,
roasted leg of venison, raclette mornay, potato chips

02 | orange bread
04 | cinnamon roll
04 | scone
03 | S2S chocolate chip cookie
03 | caramel apple bread
03 | trail bar

14 | breakfast burger · ground beef, fried egg, bacon aioli, spinach,
pastrami, smoked provolone, english muffin, hand cut fries
10 | porridge · 10 grain, buttermilk, farmers cheese, spiced nuts,
apples and pears, candied cranberries, honey
18 | duck · crisp duck leg confit, duck ham and duck sausage hash,
honey, kale, sunny side duck egg

14 | root vegetable waffles · corned beef, hollandaise, fried leeks,
pea shoots, poached egg
12 | pork loin · apple cider brined and grilled, baked polenta,
smoked tomato, whipped goat cheese, soft scrambled egg

check the pastry case for more daily offerings...

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming undercooked proteins may increase your risk of food borne illness.

